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Pennsylvania Rolls Up the Usual

Handsome Majorities.

BARNETT'S PLURALITY, 120,000

Ohio Goes for Nash and the Republican Na-

tional Administration by from 30,000 to

40,000 Kentucky Carried by the Re-

publicans After a Desperate Fight, Which
Required the Presence of the Militia at

the Polls to Insure a Fair Count Mary-

land and Nebraska Go Democratic.

Other Returns Show the Usual Off Year

Majorities.

Election returns from the various states at hour of going
to press indicated as follows :

PENNSYLVANIA Barnett and state ticket elected by 120,-00- 0

majority.
OHIO Judge Nash, Rep., elected governor by 40,000 plu-

rality.
KENTUCKY Returns indicate the election of Taylor, Rep.,

and the entire Republican ticket by 10,000 to 15,000.
MARYLAND Democratic by 10,000 to 15,000.
NEBRASKA Carried by the Fusionists by 5,000 to 10,000.

In Ohio the vote for Jones, Independent, exceeded
expectations in all the strong labor centers. It drew
heavily from the Republicans in the cities and was
fed by the systematic treachery of the Kurtz-Bushn- ell fac-

tion. Notwithstanding this heavy handicap, the worst ever
encountered by a majority party in any state, Nash and the
McKinley administration h .ve won a handsome indorsement,
receiving an estimated plurality of from 30,000 to 40,000.

In Kentucky the militia had to be called out by the gov-
ernor in order to secure the presence of Republican and
Independent Democratic inspectors at the counting of the
ballots, as provided by law. In consequence of this vigilance,
the contemplated perpetration of frauds by the Gobelites was
largely checked and the returns point to Taylor's election by
from 10,000 to 1 j.ooo. The entire Republican state ticket is
elected.

In Nebraska the Fusionists gained by reason of the
light Republican vote and claim the state by 10,000 majority.

In Maryland the Democrats win everything in sight, in-

cluding control of the legislature, bmith, Dem., for governor,
has from 10,000 to ij.ooo plurality, due largely to the po-

litical treachery of Senator Wellington.

VOTE IN THE STATE.

Estimated Pluralities in the Various
Counties Compared with tho Voto
of 1805.
Philadelphia, Nov. fiont

nil of the counties In tho state indicate
Harnett's election by a plutallty over
Cieasy to be 138,4b3. In some counties
the estimates were necessarily lusjd
on meagre Information and complete
returns may chango the figures hero
given.

In 1M7, when Swallow, Independent,
carried ten counties tit the state tho
plurality of Reacom, Republican, was
120,717 and in 1R07 the plurality for
Haywood, Republican, was 171,2(14.

Vindication nt Pittsburc.
Pittsburg, Nov. 7. U p. m. Harnett.

Republican candidate for stnto treas-
urer has carried Allegheny county by
20,000 according to Republican Chair
man Robertson at 11 o'clock. Tho en-

tire Republican stato and county tick-

ets are elected by the same majorities.
In the city of Pittsburg Harnett's ma-
jority is estimated at 10,000.

Quiet Day in Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Nov. 7 The polls closed

In thlB stato at 7 p. m. and no returns
havo yet beer, received from districts
outside of Philadelphia. In this city
scattering returns point to tho election
of the regular Republican state ticket
by a greatly reduced plurality owing
to the light voto cast tip to S:30 p. m.
There had been no roports of any ar-
rest for violation of the election lawa.

Luzerne Cuts Barnett.
Wllkes-narr- e, Pa Nov. 7. A light

vote was polled. Harnett was cut
some. Roturns from 143 districts out of
a total of 2SS givo Harnett a plurality
ot 810 over Creasy. Judge llalsey, Uo- -

publican, is elected Judge. ITe was In- -

Uorsed by tho Democrats.

OHIO.

Columbus, O., Nov. 7. After 11 p. m.
the returns showed that the Demo-
cratic gains in Cincinnati and other
cities wore reduced and that McLean
was likely third nt Cleveland and pos-
sibly in Toledo, in which cities Jons
drew much more heavily from the
Democrats than from the Hepubllcans.
At the same time, the Republican :

gains outside of Cincinnati, Clewlaud
and Toledo were increasing at such a
rate as to Indicate a plurality of 30,000
to 40,000 to Judge Nash for governo."
and the entire Republican state ticket,
Including a majority of the legislature.

Chairman Dick had, prevl. ua to tho
election, lnpeatedly claimed the cita-
tion of the entire Republican Hinte
ticket by not less than S0.O0O plurality.
So far tonight he has refused to give
out any figures, but those uround him
say that means that he now has no
reason to chango his first figures. The

! later returns seem to be growing in
favor of the Republicans, especially
since the returns Indicate that Jones
hurt tho Democrats much rnoro than
tho Republicans in Cleveland, Toimlo
and Columbus and other cities, whUo
tho first reports Indicated exactly tho
opposite. Judge Nash, Republican
candidate, was receiving tho congiatu-latlon- s

of his friends and nolghbots
at the Nell House after 11 p. m. Ho
said: "I claim my election now b
nt least 30,000, but I am too much en-
gaged to give a statement of tho
causes or to analyze tho results to tha
press." Tho bands and clubs aro out
serenading him.

At 11.20 C halrman Dick gave out tha
following: "Tho returns from Hamil-
ton, Cuvahosa and Lucas counties nra
as yet too meagro to givo definite fig-
ures. Enough, however, has been
received to Indicate the election of
Judge Nash by a greater plurality
than that of Governor Rushnell two
years ago, which was 2S.1C3, thus en-
suring the eleotton of the entire Re-
publican state ticket. Both branches

Continued on Pago 3.

WIIEATON TO LAND

AT SAN FABIAN

WILL STORM THE FILIPINO
TRENCHES ALONG SHORE.

Communication with Him Expected
Today From San Fabian General
Wheaton Can Control tho Roads
of Escape from Tarlac to tho North-
west Three Hundred Insurgents
Attack the Fourth Cavalry A Raft
Carried Away to Caliabunan.

Manila, Nov. 7. IMG p. rn. General
Whealon's orders were to land nt or
near San Fabian, a fishing vlllago
twenty miles northeast of Dagupan.
The insurgent force there only num-

bered about 300 men entrenched, where-
as nt Dagupan, there are some thou-
sands of insurgents and five mile.? of
strong trenches. Tho Mounts liver Is
blockaded.

General Wheaton Is supposed to
have landed today though communica-
tion with him is not expected until
tomorrow.

The weather has been good since ho
started and he should have been able
to take the trenches without great loss
of life.

From San Fabian General Wheaton
can control the reads of escape from
Tarlac to the northeast, malting a
junction with General Lawton. Gen-

eral MacArthur will begin his ad-

vance towards Tarlac tonight. Gen-

eral Lawton will resume his advance
tomorrow, though In th face of gteat
difllcultles, rain In that district having
destroyed all bridges In the vicinity, in-

cluding several tho engineers built for
the movement. General Lawton has
been working hard for several days to
get rations forwnr.l. The Forty-fift- h

regiment revlnforces him tomorrow. A
force of 300 Insurgents attacked the
Fourth cavaliy Inst night making throe
futile charges and losing three men,
the Americans lost none. The first raft
arrofs the ferry at Caliabunan was
carried nway by tho swift current. It
hud fcixteen men of the Third cavalry
on board with their horses but only
one of them was drowned.

MAYOR TALXON IN NEW YORK.

Astounded at the Expeditious Man-
ner in Which Vote Was Taken.

New York, Nov. 7, Lord Mayor Tal-lo- n,

of Dublin, and the lion. John 12.
Redmond, M. 'P., arrived In the city
eaily thlt evening fiom Iloston for the
express purpose of seeing how an elec-
tion is conducted in New York city.

Lord Mayor Tallon expressed a wish
Tuesday night In Boston to see hou an
election 13 run In a largo city. Mr.
Redmond, who has on different oce

witnessed the excitement attond-a"- t
upon an election In this country.

told the lord mayor that New York .wan
the best place to witness an event of
this natuic.

The lord mayor and Mr. Redmond
arrived at the Hoffman howe at 0

o'clork tonight. Edward O'Flaherty
and William Temple Eminett escorted
them to police headquarters and thenco
to the various newspaper bulletin
boards on Purk Row, where the clec- - i

tlon returrs were being exhibited.
In speaking of the election, the loid

mayor said he was astounded at
manner In which an elat-

ion In such a large city as New York
was conuueteu, una said that it re-
flected great credit on tho municipal
and police authorities.

BRILLIANT WEDDING.

Lieut. Randolph Ridgley and Miss
Emily Grace Scott Married.

Easton. Ta., Nov 7. Tho most bril-
liant wedding witnessed in Easton for
a number of years was tnat of Lieu-
tenant Randolph RIdgly, Jr., ot Augus-
ta, Ga and Miss Emily Grace Scott,
daughter of Judge Henry W. .Scott, of
this city, which took place In tho First
Presbyterian church at t. o'clock this
evening. Rev. S. 1 Haines olncliito.l.
Tho bridegroom was on the icvenu"
cutter McCuJloch during the battle ot
Manila bay He and the best man,
Lieutenant W. P. Scott, brother of thi
bride, who was a mon.ber ot Admiral
Dewey's pergonal staft during tho
memorable battle, and th ushers worn
in full naval uniform. The spectaclo
was a most brilliant one.

Thi ushcra weie Lieutenant Clarenoi
England, Lieutenant D II. Coc, assist-
ant surgeon T. N. Carpenter, who
served on tho cruiser R'ilel?h; T.leu-tenn- nt

Rldglev McLean: jMcutenant J.
F. Hottle, Lieutenant Richard Sturdo-van- t

and Lieutenant E. S. Rnskorck.
The bridal cake was cut bv the sword
presented to the bridegroom's lllus-ttiou- s

grandfather by the citizens of
Baltimore for gallantry dming ths
Mexican war.

ALABAMA HONORS SCHLEY.

Big Military Display at Birming-
ham.

Birmingham, Ala.. Nov. 7. A big
military display was the featuro of the
celebration hero today In honor of Ad-

miral Schley. Tho procession moved
at 12.JW o'clock and consisted of tho
greater part of the National guaid of
Alabama and a good share of that of
Mississippi, together with the cadet
corps from five colleges (n this state.
Added to these organizations were the
Confederate veterans, the veterans of
the Spanish war, the Sons of Veterans,
the Grand Army and numerous civic
organizations. Tho parade, headed by
the admiral's party, moved through
the principal streets of tho city, the
sidewalks of which wer packed with
thousands of people. At the stato fair
grounds Admirnl Sohley reviewed the
parade and took part In tho formal
opening of the fair.

After tho opening of the fair the
party held a public reception.

BOERS SLAY

ONE KAFFIR

Result of the Bombard-

ment of Ladysmitli

on Friday.

NEWS BY A NEGRO RUNNER

Smart Action Towards Dowdorp.

British Troop3 Under Ceneral
Brocklehurst Drive tho Boors Back.
A Native Eye-Wltne- ss States That
Boers Decoyed British with Whito
Flaps Lot of Prisoners Captured.

London, Nov. 7. Tho following is tho
text of a dispatch from General Butler
from Cane Town, dated Nov. 7, 12.35
p. m.:

"The following dispatch has been re-

ceived fiom the goncial commanding
at Estcourt, dated Nov. C:

"Since Friday there has been a ces-
sation of hostilities. A r oto was sent
that dav to General Jnubeit bv Gcn-ei- al

White, at the request of tho mafnr,
asking permission for tho

sick and wounded, to go south.
General Jnubert refused the request,
but agreed to allow them to go to a
special camn four miles from Lady-smit- h.

The townspeople refused to ac-
cept this offer. The sick and wounded
and a few of the Inhabitants wen;
mow! yesterday. A few shot'? were
exchanged yesterday nt the outposts.
Fi May's bombardment was heavy.
Shells fell in the hospital and one burst
In a hotel during luncheon. No one
was injuied. Tho only casualty In tho
tou n from the shells thus far is a
KafHr killed.

"There was a smart actlo-- i Fridiy
towards Dew dorp. The troops under
General Hrockli hurst drove the Boors
back a short distance and disabled a
gun.

"There was also fighting near Hul-wnn- u.

Our loss altogether Is S k'lled
and about 20 wounded. Ninety-eigh- t
Dundee wounded have arrived. They
weie sent heie Saturday. All aro do-
ing well.

"The position here Is now believed to
bo entirely safe. It has been greatly
strengthened during the last twenty-fou- r

hours. The people have deserted
tho dwellings and nro living in bomb-
proof plnccs, safe from shell tire. There
are plenty of good stores of all kinds. j

'"Capla n Knapp and Lleutei ant Bra-
bant i.eio killed In Fi May's action. '

"Tho foregoing Is nn exact copy of a
press censor telegram brought here by
a Kalllr i miner. There is no other
official news.''

A Dastardly Act.
Dm ban, Natal. Nov. n. Sunday, 5:.'j

p. m. A native eye wltrifss of Thura- - '

day's battle near Ladysmitli, says ths
Boers weie caught on the opon ground
and raised several white-- Hags, The
British then advanced without fltin,?
to accept the nut tender of the Boers
but were received with a. volley at
close range.

Enraged at this treachery the Lanc-
ers, Hussars and Dragoons followed by
the Infantry with lixod bayonets
charged thiough nml through tha
enemy and did great execution. A lot
of prisoners and loot were captured.

Estcourt, Natal, Sunday, Nov. 5, 1:30
p. m. A reliable native hag brought
combinatory evident of Friday's
light south of Lady?mllh. A recon-
naissance in foice wes made by a Brit-
ish c'lvlrlon. tho objeo being to re-
lieve the Colenso column, which had
been attacked by th" Boers. The Brit- -
Ish Infantry charge d tho risers who
were sttongly posted on Globerskloof
hill and drove them down on the plain
towards the Tugeln ner, when t'vi
Biltleh cavaliv, executing n fine flank.-in-

movement, chat crod the Boers, al-

most immediately hitting them. T'le
plain was strewn with slain Boers.

An armoied train has tirriln lrft for
Colenso. with a company of tho Dublin
Fuslleers. No lighting is reported t
have occurred Saturday cts no firing
was heard.

Natal Dutch Take Part.
Estcourt, Nov. 5, 10 a. m. An ar-

mored train went over tho Tugeln
brldgo and found Citanso Intact and
also found tho iotvl and railroad
bridges strong. On Orange Free Stale
force was sighted Fix mllCB from
Colenso, on the Ladysmlth side. It
was supposed to havo been engaged
with tho British forces fiom Lady-smit- h

Thursday. The Boers suffered
heavily. It Is rumored that tho Na-
tal Dutch took part in tho engage-
ment, siding with tho Invading Roeis.

Capo Town, Nov. C (Sunday, 3.1." p.
m). Advices from the Orange river
say it Is reported that tho Boers havo
destroyed ono of tho piers of tho Mod-d- or

river brldgo and thero nro rumors
emanating from Hopetown that nn at-
tack will bo made on tho Orango rivet-came- .

Col. Baden Towell's Capture
Capo Town, Nov. 7. A doipateh

from Kurumnn dated Fri lay, Nov. X
tmya a despatch rider nrriv.t thero
irnni Mafeklng thnt morning

that Colonel nation Powell'
had captured a number of mules and
horses. Fighting was occurring dally
at MafuKlnsr, all, it wns added, In favor
of tho garrison. Natives report that
Colonel 1'lummer's force, from Fort
Ttill, Ir working its way from Itho-des- la

to relieve Mafeklng.

Crushed In n Vegetable Cellar.
Boonevllle, Teun., Nov. ".The arch of

a now vesotalilo cellar catd In at tho
Hoferm svhunl todr.y Mlllmr Charles W.
Kalxer. on otllcer; a Mullen, fonner-l- y

from I'ittsburg, Kttr.sas, unci W.
Bupoilntnntlont I. IJ, Dralte

was crushed but will lecover., Tho arch
was 50 foot long and 30 feet high nnd was
constructed only a short tlmo ago.

REGARDING OPEN

DOOR IN CHINA

RUSSIA AND GERMANY ARE FA-

VORABLE TO THE IDEA.

Count Casslnl States That the Rus-

sian Fort in China Is Already Opon

to tho World and That American
and Russian Interests Are Identi-
calGermany Also Favors a Live
and Let Live Policy in China.

Washington, Nov. 7. Count Casslnl,
the Russian ambassador, who Is Just
back from a visit to St. Petersburg
and other European capitals, author-
ized the statement today that he had
returned without any special Instruc-
tions relating to China and without any
mission to perform in that connection.
This statement s due to recent re
ports that ho Intended to make known
to the president and Secretary liny the
desire of tho continental powers of Eu-
rope that the United States should In-

dicate what port or sphere of Influence
In China this government desires to
enter. Tho ambassador also stated tint
Russia's commercial port In China,
Tallen Wan, was now open to all ua- -
tlons alike, nnd he expressed surprise
at the renewed agitation of the open-do-

question. He says Russian and
American interests in China are the
same.

Count Casslnl says there nre no
moves In Europe toward Intervening in
the South Aft lean conflict. During his
audience with tho emperor at St.
Petersburg, Count Casslnl assured the
emperor of the continued friendly re-

lations batwecn, this country nnd Rus-
sia, which, he says, were never moio
satisfactory than they are today.

Berlin, Nov. 7. The foreign office au-
thorized the Associated Press to say
regarding the United States govern-
ment's i eprcscntatlons relative to main-
taining the open-do- in China, that
Germany has shown, by opening a free
port at Klao Chou and by Count Von
Buelovv's binding declarations, that she
favors a live and let live policy in
China.

COLUMBIA SHUT OUT.

Cornell Victorious by a Score of
29 to O.

New York, Nov. 7. Columbia was a
pronounced favorite In the foot ball
game with Cornell here today, odds
of fi to 4 being laid on the Blue and
White, but the wearers of the Red and
White had plenty of backing and tho
Ithacan rooters got all the cash, as
well as all tho glory. Cornell won,
shutting out the Columbia team by a
score of 29 to 0. Fully 33,000 poisons
witnessed the contest. Of thes-1-

,
12.0CH

parsed through the several ontranciS
r.nd crowded the stands and bleacher.?,
Tho remainder were deadheads pocked
on the big viaduct nnd along tho new
road on the heights to the westward.
When Cornell scoied tho first touch
down and kicked a goal tho Ithacan
sympathizers broke loose and tho wav-
ing mnss of red and white flags and
ribbon extended over some forty acres
of Northern Gotham.

Columbia was very much put out
by losing the services of Wright ut
rlcht guard, who was disqualified "or
slugging. A few minutes later Cap-
tain Wilson was forced to retl-- and
soon afterwards Cornell scored, Wal-bildc- -e

running nnd dodging for forty
yards through Columbia's players mid
planting the ball behind the lino.

The second half was full of good
pliys and hard work, in w.i'ch Colum-umbl- a

was at times unfortunate. Cor-
nell was always the stronger and with
two more touchdowns and subsequent
goels, In addition to, a place kick by
Young, twentv-thre- e points were ndd-e- d

to Cornell's score. At the end ot
the same Columbia had failed to tally
a point nnd the contest ended In Cor-
nell's favor with a total of 20 points
to 0.

SAMOAN AGREEMENT.

Signed by Representatives of United
fltetes. Enplane! and uermnny.

Washington. Nov. 7. Secretary Hay
for the United States, Mr. Tower, for
C?reat Rritaln and Mr. Munini Von
Sohwarzensteln, on the part of Ger-
many, tod-i- at the stato department
signed a convention providing for the
adjustment by arbitration of claims
of Inhabitants of Samoa for damages
resulting from the naval and military
operations there last spring,

King Oscar II, ot Norway and Swed-

en wns specified by the treaty us arbit-
rator.

DEATH. SENTENCE TOR SOLDIEHS

Three Volunteers Court-Martlnl- for
Assaults Upon HHrtnos.

Washington, Nov. 7 The war de-
partment has received tho reports in
the cases of the three volunteer sol-die- is

court martlaled In tho Philip-
pines and sentenced to death for as-

saults upon natives.
While no Information as to tho na-tu- ro

of General Otis' endorsement has
been made public, It Is understood that
he has approved the sentence of tho
court, a otherwise the papers would
not have come to AN nshlngton. It is
poEslblo, however, that tho approval
may be accompanied with a recom-
mendation for a reduction of the sen-
tence.

Mr. Cleveland Ordered to JIovo On.
Princeton, N. J.. Nov. 7. As

Clevelund was leaving tho polls on
Mtrccr streut thla morning, he stopped a
moment to penk to ono of his friends,
whereupon un over olllclcus policeman
from Trenton, detailed nt tho polls, not
knowing who Mr. Cleveland was, ordered
tlio to niovo outsldo the
chalk lino. Mr. Cleveland smiled,
stepped Into his carrlago nnd wab driven
vK to hi home.

DEATHS OP A DAY.

Easton, Md., Nov 7. Former Judge Jo-ro-

11. Dennet, of this city, fell dead In
the voting booth at tlih place thlH morn-
ing, Immediately after marking his bal-

lot. Ho wnu 73 years of ngo and a life-
long Democrat, having been a prominent
worker In the party since early manhood.

LOOKS LIKE

All of the Republican Candidates
Will Probably Have Small

Pluralities.

VOTE WAS REMARKABLY SMALL

Only a Trifle Over One-Ha- lf of the Regular
Vote of the County Was Polled The
Vote from 122 of the 154 Districts of the
County Has Been Received and Com-

piled and Shows That the Candidates
Are Bunched Districts to Be Heard

from will Give Pluralities to the Repub-ca- n

Candidates.

Returns from 122 of the 134 districts of the county show
the following result:

State Treasurer.
Barnett, R..'. 7383
Creasy, D 7384

Supreme Court.
Brown, R 7305
Mestrezat, D 7100

Superior Court.
Mitchell, R 7326
Reilly, D 7063

County Commissioners.
Morris, R 7624
Penman, R 7533
Durkin, D 8081
Regan, D 7437

County Auditors.
Johns, R 7540
Kiefer, R 7360
Costcllo, D 7936
Aten, D 74o
The thirty-tw- o districts to be heard from taken as a

whole will poll more Republican than Democratic votes.

1osbiirg Hopeful.
1 o'clock this morning Itepub-llca- n

AT County Chairman A. A.
Vosburg gave the following to

The Tribune:
"At this hour the tlgures show a

Democratic lend auraging about r;00.

but as the districts yet to bo heard
fiom aro for tho most part Republi-
can, we aro nulto confident that tho
full returns will show tho Republican
candidates elected by small major-
ities."

Resttli of Election.
T WILL, REQUIItE a careful

compilation of the votes caot in
all the districts of tho county to

determine w ho tho successful candi-
dates of yesterday's battle are.

lteturns from 12L of tho 1M districts
of tho county Indlcato that Kepubllcan
candidates, state and county, will pull
through by (.mall pluralities. Tho
voto of the following districts is not
Included In the summary of the voto
given at the head of this column;

Archbald First waid, Second Uistiiut.
lSentuu towr.Dhlu.
illukoly Thlid ward.
Cuibtimlule. towiibhlpNorthcHist nnd

Northwest districts.
Clifton townblilp.
Covhmtun townnhlp.
Dlckhon borough 'i'lilul ward.
Fell towndlilp-FU- st, Second and Fourth

districts.
dltnmirn borough.
Gouldsboro borouzh.
Ulccnllelit township.
Jefferson township,
Lackawanna township Northeast dis-

trict.
La Plume borough.
Lehigh township. '
Madison township.
North Ablngton.
Old Forge First, Second nnd Fourth

districts.
Itansnm First district.
llnarlng Ilrook township.
ticott township.
Seranton Third ward, Second district.
Scranton Sixth ward, Third district.
South Ablngton township Third dis-

trict.
Spring Brook townshlo.

Fifzsimrcjons' Claims.
F. J. FIT7.SIM.MONS.

the Deinoeintle county chair-nvi- ii,

dictated tho following to
The Tribune Just before his leaving
headriuai ter.s tit 1 o'clock:

"Wo feel confident that the entlra
Democratic ticket has been ebcted by
majorities ranging from 5(K to 1' )0. Tho
Democratic dlstilcts showed a hotter
voto than thoso In which the Itepub-llca- ns

count for their majorities. Wo
had nn excellent organization anil a
host of volunteer workers. Tho young;
men of thu party in particular dis-

tinguished themselves."

Vanillins borough,
West Abiugton.
AVlnton borough Tlrt nnd Third

wardH.

Tho vole cast In tho county will prob- -

nblv not exceed IS.ooi, which is only a
trltle more than half tho normal voto
of tho county.

5?en at Ii?adqijariers.
10 o'clock last night, when thoAT crowd could be expected to bo
biggest, there wero to chain

for evei y man congregated In tho as-
sembly room of the Central Kepubllcan
club, wheie the Republicans had head-
quarters established and where tho re-
turns wore being received nnd tabu-
lated.

It was dull, dihtivsslngly dull. None
of tho candidates wero there at that
hour, nnd ninny of the regular habitues
of the headquarters on election night
wero conspicuous by their absence.

Occupying adjoining seats In tho
front row of fcpectators' chairs wero

John II, Fellows, Wado M.
Finn, John G. McAskle and Mayor
James Moir. Alderman John T. How
and ox-Ci- Assessor Walter n. Christ

(Continued on P.iro 0.
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f WEATHER rOREOAST. f
- Washington, Nov. T. Forecast for ff Wednahdny: Enrtcrn Pennsylva- - -

f nla Fair Wcdregday, vurlablo 41
cloudy Thursday; light variable

f winds. 41
r-f: . . :t


